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Designer EPIC™ 2

NOW $16,990
Bonus Embroidery Ribbon Attachment + Multi
Function Foot Controller valued at $1,680

Beyond EPIC
The world’s first fully integrated wi-fi
machine using mySewnet™.
Let your imagination fly with over 840
stitches and 756 embroidery designs
built-in.

Go From Good To Great Sewing

Opal 690Q
NOW $1,699
Save $1,300

EPIC™ | 980Q
NOW $7,990
Save $1,000

Made by sewers, for sewers to enhance your
creativity.
This machine is mySewnet™ enabled for
updates so you will always have the latest
version.

With the Exclusive Sensor
System™ means no presser
foot lever.
Now experience hands-on
sewing at its best. Including
automatic needle drop and
pivot function.

Opal 650

NOW $1,399
Save $300
160 built-in stitches
including Exclusive One-Step
Buttonholes™.
So you can relax and focus
on the joy of sewing.

Amber Air™ S | 400
NOW $1,699

Creativity in motion!
Enjoy the freedom of an air threading system.
Including built-in needle threader, 15 stitch options and
LED lighting.

Designer Topaz™ 40
NOW $2,990
Save $2,509

Designer Topaz™ 50

Easy to use colour touch screen.
Basic Design Positioning to help align embroidery designs
for multiple hoopings.
Over 200 built-in sewing stitches. Turns something
ordinary into something extraordinary.

NOW $4,999
Save $1,000

Wonderful Interactive Colour Touch Screen.
Full Design Positioning and editing functions with 150
built-in embroidery designs. As well as over 250 built-in
sewing stitches to push your creativity to a whole new
level.

Sapphire 930

Emerald 116

With over 200 stitches
and 5 fonts built-in.
Free motion stitching is
a breeze using the Start/
Stop function giving you
consistent speed.

A sewing machine ideal
for all types of sewing.
With 60 stitch functions
including a one-step
buttonhole it has all the
practical features you will
love.

NOW $2,299
Save $1,000

NOW $599
Save $100

Designer Brilliance™ 80
NOW $11,990
Save $1,000

Sew a new story with the Designer Brilliance 80
sewing and embroidery machine.
mySewnet™ (wi-fi) enabled to partner up with the
mySewnet apps.
Includes Exclusive Stitch Techniques™ like Applique
and Pop-Ups included in the over 550 built-in stitches.
Also over 565 built-in embroidery designs with 5 fonts
in 3 different sizes.

Brilliance™ 75Q
NOW $3,990
Save $600

Bring your dreams to life with over 450 built-in stitches with
some up to 45mm wide.
29 needle positions. Decorative stitches with tapering
function.
Includes a straight stitch needleplate with sensor.
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